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LAWS OF THE THIRTY-FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY [CR. !iOj 

CHAPTER 306. 

PROVIDING FOR SAFETY AND COMFORT OF LABORERS. 

S. F. 311. 

AN ACT to amend the law as it appears in section forty-nine hundred ninety-nine-a· 
four (4999·a4) of the supplement to the code, 1907, providing for the safety and 
comfort of laborers and other persons assembled in factories and buildings. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iou'a: 

SJ<:CTION 1. Blowers and pipes-deleterious fumes. That the law as it ap
pears in seetion forty-nine hundred ninety-nine a-four (4999-a4) supplement 
to the code. 1907, be and the same is hereby am~nded by adding thereto the 
following: 

"Any faet.ory. workshop, print-shop or other place where molten metal or 
other material which gives off deleterious gases or fumes is kept or used shall 
he eqllippf'd with pipf's or flues so arranged as to give easy escape to such 
gases or fumes into the open air, or provided with other adequate ventilators." 

Approved :March 31 A. D. 1913. 

CHAPTER d07. 

MISBRANDING Ol" FOOD. 

H. F. 220. 

AN ACT to amend the law as it appears In section three (3), chapter one hundred 
BQvcnty·four (1,4). la \VB .of the thirty-fourth (34th) general assembly. relating to 
the misbranding of foeds: 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iou'a: 

SJ<:CTJON 1. Terms defined-eorrect weight or measure. That section three 
(:3). chapter 011e hundred seventy-fonr (174), laws of the thirty-fourth gen
eral assembly, and the law as it appears th~ein, he and the same is hereby 
amended by striking out in lines eleven (11), twelve (12) and thirteen (13) 
the words" or if in' package form. which bears any statement of the weight 
or measure unless the same be a correct statement of the net weight or meas
ure of the contents." 

SEC. 2. Tel'JDS deftned-contents pa.ckage conspicuously marked. That sec
tion a, ehaph'r 174, laws of the thirt~'-fourth general assembly, and the law as 
it appears th{'l'('in, be and the same is hereby amended by adding the fol
lowing suh-section to he known as sub-section fifth (5th). "If any person 
shall sell, offer or expose for sale any food in package form if the quantity 
of the contents he not plainly and conspicuously marked on the outside of the 
package in terms of weight, measure. or numerical count: Provided, however, 
that reasonable variations shall be permitted, aud tolerances and also exemp
tions as to small packages shall be established by rules and regulations made 
by the state dairy and food commissioner. 
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